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The EMSN test-bed

The STM Validation project

3ULRUWRLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ6HD7UDIğF0DQ
agement services must be thoroughly validated in a realistic environment. Being the
largest and most progressive civil facility of
LWVNLQGWKH(XURSHDQ0DULWLPH6LPXODWRU
network is just the platform for this new
way of concept testing. Presently, 13
maritime simulation sites across Europe
with a total of 37 bridges are connected
LQ WKH H[SDQGLQJ QHWZRUN 7KH (061
IDFLOLWDWHVODUJHVFDOHWUDIğFH[HUFLVHVZLWK
an unprecedented number of humanoperated ships and also provides unique
opportunities for data collection.
7KH(061DVDQHQDYLJDWLRQWHVWEHGLV
WKHNH\DVVHWIRUWKHYDOLGDWLRQRI670
services in a controlled environment and
ensures transparency and reproducibility

Route exchange between ships and with
shore stations, time slot allocation for port
berths and deep-sea assistance are only
some of the services which make up the
6HD 7UDIğF 0DQDJHPHQW FRQFHSW 670
Validation and its preceding projects are
developing the e-navigation solutions
which will make maritime transport safer,
PRUHHIğFLHQWDQGHFRORJLFDOO\VXVWDLQDEOH
5RXWHSODQQLQJLVVLPSOLğHGDQGDFFLGHQWV
DUH DYRLGHG 670 VHUYLFHV HQKDQFH
situation awareness and enables actors
onboard and ashore to see the bigger
picture of the maritime logistics chain.
7KH6709DOLGDWLRQSURMHFWGHYHORSVDQG
tests services to promote implementation.
1HZDQGELJJHUWHVWEHGVDUHHVWDEOLVKHG
for in-situ and simulation environments.
www.stmvalidation.eu
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The potential as technology test-bed

The potential for maritime training

Before market launch, new applications
need to be tested under conditions which
are as realistic and controllable as possible but at reasonable efforts. For various
UHDVRQVWKH(061LVWKHSHUIHFWXVDELOLW\
test facility for the latest developments in
the maritime domain.

Beyond the validation of concepts, serviFHVDQGSURWRW\SHVWKH(061PLJKWDOVR
be used in training of maritime professionals. For example, coordination of and
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQVHDUFKDQGUHVFXH 6$5 
operations are demanding tasks which
can‘t be practically trained without a high
number of participating units. But also

more common situations like navigation
LQFRQğQHGDQGGHQVHO\WUDIğFNHGZDWHUV
can be mimicked. This may include e.g.
SLORWWDNHRYHUDQGYHVVHOWUDIğFVHUYLFH
976  LQWHUDFWLRQ DQG FUHDWH H[HUFLVHV
meeting the degree of complexity that
characterises present-day‘s navigational
challenges.

Complex environments
7KH(061FRQQHFWVVWDWHRIWKHDUWVKLS
handling simulators, enriching their advanced capabilities regarding modelling
of ship hydrodynamics and environmental
conditions. Additionally, it allows the creation of large-scale exercise areas with a
KLJKQXPEHURIPDULWLPHWUDIğFXQLWV
Realistic exercises
7KH (061 IDFLOLWDWHV D KLJK QXPEHU RI
human-operated ships within a single
simulation environment. Thus, complex
DQGUHDOLVWLFWUDIğFVLWXDWLRQVFDQEHFUH
DWHGDQGUXQLQUHDOWLPH1HZSURFHGXUHV
and technologies for ship operation can
be investigated in tailor-made exercises
under realistic conditions.
In-depth assessments
7KH (061 SURYLGHV FHQWUDO ORJJLQJ RI
all quantitative data from participating
sites. Additionally, qualitative data can be
gathered by e.g. test participant surveys or
external expert ratings. Based on this data,
the impact of the tested application is
assessed using maritime safety indicators
which ensure comparability and transferability of assessment results.
Non-proprietary solutions
7KH (061 LV RSHQ WR VKLS KDQGOLQJ
simulators regardless of site location and
manufacturer brand. For real-time data
exchange, the Distributed Interactive
6LPXODWLRQ ',6 VWDQGDUGLVXVHGWRHQVXUH
accessibility regardless of simulator maker.
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